
THE LIFE BOAT.[VL

STIG A Problem. 1 i
îITN the other day with a friend of> NO,'lIixo tan an inlcstand is more gene-

mine, in a room where there wvas a large raliy uscd,
fire, 1 obscrved that the distance niy friviid 11v men ofa Il stations it is prized or a7bused,

satfrm te i~c~ .r feet, an( the dis- 1> -tssists tii enligrhten ail mankir.d,
tance 1 sait froni it 51 fect. IHuw muli Tc enlarge the ir ideats and expand their
hotter wvas it at m y friend's seat, than a> mmnd.

rriiiie'? l'i rcc-eighithf's may bc fonnd at Scbiastopol,
Moutreal. A. T. D). WhierettheAiiaes flonght at the;loslcm's eall;

Thrce&gith's more, if'looked foi-, can
Problemn. Be toutnd"oni the height's of Znkerazann;

C.N amiy of~ your matiiematical cottes- As aiso one-foui tih at Jlelligoland,
ponu(ents fiirnish mne with a neat iriillmeli- And in these three places ail ivili be found.
cal solution of the fullowing problcm, by iuontreah C. F. FitÂslrr.
Sir Isaac Newton :- Mu.

If 12 oxen wii eat 331 acres of grass in MIE levc~ in caif or cabbage may be found,
4 wceks, andi 21 oxen wiil eat 10 acres of And 1lin poor men wheta caiotive led and
grass iii 9 week-s, how many oxen will eat botind;
24 acre,, in 18 weeks, tîte grass being aI- 0, whichi is the third, in parrot may be
lowedti > groiw unifrinly ?

L. T. D.
Rebus.

Six rivers in Engiand that flnw,
Theit jnitiîils, if properiy join'd,

In order quite perfect-"l 1 kiow,"
.Anothet fait river you'il find.

A. D.

Transpositions.-Towns ini Turkey.
1. INnnttooeclp)sam.
2. Leponanird.
3. Nînsiya.
4. Anscir.ol.
5. Psiti.
6. S,-drona.

The initials will give a spice.
Montreai. A. D.

Arithmetical Question.
IN how many difeérent way; may the

letters forming the word " Connecticut'
be arranged.

Montreal. A. D.

ANS WERS
TO CHARADES IN LAST NUMBER.

SNtnur is a powdet-a truce, now, to all

1 woffld kindly advise ail young persons
toshun ;

For, by it, you may know the gossipping
dame,

And many others whom I have not time
to naine.

A man, when lie er(r)s, whicli is ofien the
case,

Is not a rogue-a Dame that brings dis.
grace ;

A isNuF~ru ait nighit is generally used,
And here l'Il stop, for fearl'd get confused.
Montreal. C. F. FRAÂtr..

sce,
A bird much noticed %wherever il. bas been;
0, in cats, and caps, anid cheese and cakce,
The first of wviich, at nighit, much noise do

mace ;
K, in the iast catable, generally under loch-,
And i.'s a very poor house that is without

a dlock.
Montreai. C. F. FRaÂsp,%.

IV.
SrBAsToroL is, the answer to, ti:.is charade,
WhVIere many a soidier's grave is made;
And where riainy a hier hais wvon renown,*
White his comraics arotind him. have been

struck down
By the merciless plague or the deaffly ball,
Muscovite and Tîîrk, Saxon and Gaul.
S, in serpents can easiiy bc fotind;
E,1 in stranded ships wiaen aground;
B, in a iàboring company wiil be sicen at a

giance;
Aiii îrtilliry, which makes horses prance;

s, if shrapnel shlis, I know, dclights to
be ;

T, in trouble, strife, and fights on ]and and
sea;

0, in~îadI boats of every hue and kind;
Pi in propeliors, yoil Xwili aiso find;
0, in loose to be, tzikes grent deiight,
And 1Lin a flying goose which soars out of

Montreal. C. P. Fit,&szt.
ÂNSWF.R TO ItEBUS.

Geraniurn, Ada, Lemon, Arc, Shealh,
Horoiogý,, lsinglass, Egriot, Lute, Stoma-
eher.-GALASHIELS,. MANCHESTER.

&xSWEsn TO ARITIIMETI<JAL QUESTION.
IT wili be szen that it takes no time to

strike onze (wiien you begin to count) rnd
therefore from i 1to 6 there are but ire in-
tervîtîs, e.ach of six seconds; whereas, fromn
6 to 12 there are six intervais; the number
of seconds for striking 12 is, therefore,-
Sixty-six.

Montreal.

Montreal.
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